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INDIAN WORK.

It 18 a inatter of regret that the following letter bas been
unavoidably held o. -er for such a length of tirne

From 11ev. G. H. Raley.
RIT-A-Mý%AAT, B.C.

At this station there ha" been a most pitii&ble condition
through an epidemic of ineasies, complicated with other
alments, and the strain tipon «Miss Long bas been mnost
severe. Mdr. and 2\r.9. Raley have striven to lighten ber
burdens as mach as possible. After narrating some o
their sad e.xperiences9 in watching and nursing, '.\r 'Raley
writes under date of September .1th :

Luat night, as 1 wam about to, close this, I was called by
rs,1Ieyan fouuwJ. ý! ry nhwe~r1 ti~e< aFejrq_;
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the baby had croup, conscquently we were up ail night with
him ;this miorning ne is quite iclit% cd. Our chidren at
the homne have a murh brighiter appaaiLe. Seven uf them,
how.-ver. wvere unable to gat up to breakfast-qaite a hos-
pital. I hope in afew dayp ailwiili bcatound again. Miss
Long is patience it-,elf with them, aiud .ui ecuilent nurse.
I have shared the burden with bier as much as I could,
taking my turn to wvatch at nighit. Wuc have been obliged
to have a native woman in ot:,abioinally, as thu children
were unable to do their wvork, being so ivaak.

Other mission work is progressiîàg feiorably, and the
meetings are iveil attended, the Christians takin- part with
an enthusiasmi that wvould astoniah you. Last Fridlay
night a chief, whose little boy is dying, came to the ineetimg
in anguish, feeling the burdan of sin and çýeeking haelp. lie
wvas tortured with the idea of bis sinfulness, and also that
hie 'Was going to be separated fromn bis littie boy. Bafore hae
lef t the meeting lie wvas a new man, hae fuund forgiveness
and help, and ivas reconciled to bis losb, statting iii bis
language, %vhieh is very expressive, " God lent me my boy
for a littie while, and non He is calling in 'luis land.'

Another man, wvho wvas a slave, has given ie many an
anxious hour. Hue is so wild. The Indian agent âreat-
ened to put him in the chain gang at Xauaimo if ha heard
further complaint. Hie threatened to shoot a man a bhort
time ago -, and hie got bis head eut witiî a knife ini a row.
?oor fellow, it is hardly ail bis fault. To-day lie came
and asked mue to write down his promise to live a diffar-
ent life with the help of God. Hie said lie miust have
broken ail God's laws and man's laws as wall. Hie cried
when 1 explained to him how enormious crime was in the
sight of (God. Hie is quite anxious, and I expect hiîn at
the meeting to-night. Thee ie se inuch te encourage, that
a missîonary's lot in the Divine eall of duty is a happy one.

AMrs. lRaley wvrites, Dec. Ilth, 189S.
"'It ia needless te tell yotx Nve are gratified by the action

of thse Board , we are deepiy grateful, and most heartily
thank the ladies.

",-Tust after hearing fromn you a steamer cama in with
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freight, and Nir. Raley having to visit Hartley B3ay, availed
himuself of the chance to go out by steamer rather than by
eanoe. He expeeted tu raturn some days ago, but is stili
Liway ; the boat is to bring hîni back w1th lumber. The
ýeopie were mach pieased to know that he wia? going tu
eniarge and improve the home buildings.

When I wrote iast the girls %vere siuk. Soon afterwards
they began to improve, ail but littie Mary, wvho was iii foi
weeks, wvasted Lu skin and boue ; w-e do not yet know what
was the inatter. We thuughit she would die, but she puiled
through and giied so Liiat she wvas aîble tu retnrn to schoei
iast week. Z

Three weeks ago Miss Lun!, %%as oite night taken suddenly
iii. She rnaged ta geL down to the mission house next
morning, and wvas coîained to be1l foi eight or aine dlays.
We feared LlaL typhuid fever %%it setting iii, but she provi
deutially escaped. Fror about t au u eeks, she wvas unabie tu
go to the Home. anîd we had to get our former Leachier to
look after it. 0f course Mr. Raley wvas about, but he bati
the sehool as weli, aud we .iere s0 anxioas about Miss Long.
1 neyer sat down for dayzi, savu at mneals. 'Miss Longy iii
considerabiy thinner, and îîot strong vet, but sue is
improving andi lier bpirits are better. 7 We tell her she
wvorries tuo mach, but she is very cuiibuientious and feels
everytinîî keenly. She must go av.ay next sunmmer for a
change. She secs îîow Liîat she misse*% it ini not doing so
iast holidays.

««We are preparing for Christmas.
"The boat on %vhich Mr. Raley left, brotight us a xîew

teacher, Miss Walker. W'e like her, but she is wishingM.
Raley would return. atnd geL things in running order.
She is rnuch interested in the 'Home'."

From Miss Mlorgan.
VIOTORLI, R.C., Yior'. l4tlr, 1898.

iou will be sorry I arn sure wiien you hear tbat I cannot
return to Japan, b 1lt from what the dootor toid me I arn
afraid is anotpo4ssble. Allthings onn.gitere(l, pttiap.,itila
p~1j foi »l~ 1e~~~tos& ~e tuigtepsfp
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-,veels the importation of .Japancse women for immoral
purposes haxi been appalling. The -e have been a f ew here al
year, somne staying just a few da3 t or wecks before going to
the States, others taking positions as servants in Victoria.

ibirtexu Japanese -women came over on the Tacona
aud staycd bere for a while. I went to see théni as soon as
postible and fotund seven with as xnany men crowded, into
two smail ronins at one of tic boarding bonses. I saw at a
glance what they were like, and said e-erthing in my power
to tuirn themn froni their evil ways. The next day 1 wrent
again and had a meeting with theni. S-o fai' aslI an find out
these have ail left the city. Three morc arrived aince at the
bouse and one at another. Then at stili another boarding
bouse, where 1 hope the maxi and -bis wife are good, tbere are
now tlree womnen. They have been here at the Home sevcral
times-ail coming for Eugiish every rnorning.

They went to the Japanese Sunday School wit], me. Two
of theni are very niee wvomen. They and tht ir husbands
bave been in Honolulu six years working on a srgar planta-
tion, but until Iast week, they had never heard of Jesns.

Since the middle of September 1 hiave seen about twenty-
six newv Japanese women. Then there must be Rix or eiglit
who live here ail the time.

We bave reason to, fear that oae man .who keeps a board-
ing bouse meets ail the boats froi -Japau and inveigles mea
and wornen to bis house. They know no English and depend
on him for everything. Hie keeps them in ignorance of ivhen
the boats leave for San Francisco, then thcy are obliged to
stay longer than tbey at first intended, get into debt for
board, and their ivives must stay and work. One poor fel-
low came here cryingr one night. Be had lost bis wife juat
as they were about to start for Vancouver.

At our Advisory Cominittea 1 suggested +,bat a committee
meet ai the steamers froin JTapan and as far as poisible see
that the women (and men too) go to proper boarding bouses.
1 do not kaow to what extent this wvork will grow, but 1 arn
sure something must be done to, stop this nefarions trafflc.

1 had a taik with the Japanese Consul in Vancouver. Hle
says the iaw forbidding the exportation of these women
from Japan is very rigid.
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CHINA.

From Dr. Pdaud KWIam.
CifE\Tr, Oct. 18th, 1898.

1 feared lest many ruriiors should reach you, and that
these together with whatiMiss Brackbill had already written,
mnight make you anxious concerning us, but to.night al
seems quiet within and without. Mýiss Brooks anid 1 took a
trip to Kia-ting in the first part of Septemnber. On the
whole we found the people not unpleasant. At one place we
ivere accused of eating chidren.

On reaching here we learnd that a special messenger f.-oni
Kia-ting had outrun us to complain of rnany unfavorable ru-
Mots there, and to learn about the state of bhings here. While
we were on our way up, placards liad been posted a gainst
foreigners, and the talk on the street wvas Very bad. One
day fiad been named for the destruction off our liouses and
ourselves, but it had passed ; another appointed day was
yet to comp. That dîty also wvent by and we were undis.
turbed. The unpleasant remarks continue, but are not
quite as many as before. We have been very littie alarmed,
however, despite ail the rumors, because the officiais
seemned to be doing their very utmost to protect us from any
(listurbance. For a while soldiers were stationed at each
foreign compound.

The mnan who posted a defamnatory placard, not the one who
wrote it, wvas convicted and beaten.

The soldiers were hure flot because of any snob or distur-
bance, but for prevention. Now they do flot seem to Le
about, but the officiaIs are on the alert, and very frcquently
one rides Lv. The soldiers were also on guard in Kia-ting
and in Sin Foo for a while.

The uneasiness -eins mostly in the neighborhood of
Chung-klng, quite a distance froas here. There they were
alarined enough to send the ladies out of the city for a few
days. At one place near Chung-king the foreigners' places
were destroyed. This timne the officiais -nean to protect us,
but the rumors and disturbance have coine *because of soins
indurrection in the province. These insurrections seem to
have particular enniity towards the foreigners. Juet how
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large these forces are w~e are net able te, say, but, Chentu is
the capital and is protected by a high, broad atone an~d
earthen wali. which ie kept in splendid condition. We
naturaily feel safe here, and have no real expectation of
having our work interfered with.

The on)y definite rurnors 1 have heard are that we eat
children, and that we cun see thirty Chinese feet into the
ground. These %vordls are very cemmonly and extensively
reporteil. 01; course there are many more tliings said.
HIowever the ttwo disliensaries iii town are pretty wel
attended, anud there are paitients entough applying te li the
hospitais.

The Sanday :erm iues are also weil attentlet. 1 forgot te
mention that favorable placards were posted by the officiais
outside our gates.

We are net quite decided wvhether or not it is wvîee te open
nu1, work promptly in 'November. We ivili see how quiet it
is Mien, and de what the majerity think is beet.

We have been used te walking over te the compound of
the General B3oard on Sunday and other davs. 0ur wvay is
over a quiet street and acrees a common. We have walked
very littie elczewhere, except on the wail. Now we think it
not wise te %valk eut until there is less talk.

We realize at ail times we are umêler the Fat.her's watchf ni
eye, and that whatever cornes te us is best.

Thie continuai viewving cf the darkness cf heathenism, the
t'nntinuai and intense disappointment in the lives of those
'-ho are descenIcd from generatiene of dlarkuess needs te be,
niust be, le counteracted by the thenghit cf the uever-failing,
ailvays patient love cf our Savieur.

%Aare thankful for qome brightnebe and giatiness in our
ewn hearts, ami homesý, anti in each ether.

A Correction.

We regret exceedingly that through incorrect punctuation
by the printer the laet sentence or twe cf Nliss Munre's letter
in the January Leaflet cenveys a différent xneaning frem
what she expreeeed.' The peried should be et the close cf
the werds "rYejoice tc, 1.4vp it," whPp the Ileçt~ sejýteW'ýý
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Suggested Programnme--March.
Prepared by Mrs. W. E. Ross, President of the W.M.S.

Subjects for Prayer and Study for the Month:
-"Papal Countries and French-Canadian Missions."

Pray that a pure Gospel may illumine ail lands, especially.
nur own land. Pray for the conversion of the thirty.eight
1%nys anî the thirty.seven girls now in residence in thte
French Institute, as well as those in our day schools, but
alinve ail ask that competent young men and womnen mnay be
called unto, this important work.

(To be read at the beginning of the meeting.)
I. Opening Exercises:

Doxology, Soripture Lesson, Hymn, Niembers remain
standing and repea.t our Lord's Prayer.

II. Regular business.
III. The Watch-Tower.
IV. Hlymn.
V. French- Canadian Evangelization-what doce it seek to

do?
(Anzber to be read by Cor. Secretary.)

loq l«st. It has nothing in comnion with de-,tructive forces and
elemnents which are subversive ot ail order and autborityv. It almeý et
order and contentment b3' aîming at morality and intelligence. 2nd.
TIsI. ,n'>vemt;nt is not inspired by fanatical hatred of Roimanisim. The
.peaker personally recognized ait that %vas good in that s3,etem, and

,le'lared hie decided preference for Romanismi over infidelity. Srd. It
.eeks to replace the Word of God in its proper ephere, ivhere St. Auigus-
tina located it, in Christian thought and faith, as superior to tradition
--il Àns~ 4th. It seeks, by feelings and methoce wvhsch are zpiritual
-inrl charitable, the conversion of souls, and iii this n. ork all the principal
Protestant churches are engaged, striving. to put Christ in the place of
the priest. the gos p ii h ace of tradition, the crucifled in tise place
of tise crticifi\,,"r. WV. I. Shaip.

i' Our country's voie is pleadin.g,
Ye men o! God, arise;

1nis providence la lending,,The land before 3'ou lies.
Psy gleans itre o'er it brig«btening,

.A&nd promise clothes the soit:-
Wide ilelds for barvest %vhicenin-,

jnyite the re,%pers tell,"
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VI. Short paper on 'Whertin does the Teaching of
the Roman Cathiolic Churcli differ from that of the
NIethodist Church," or on "The Effeet of Roman
Catholicism upon a Country wherc it is the Dominant Reli-
gion;" take, for instance, South America, Spain, or the
Philippines, now of such intense intereat, and where for nine
years the Bible has been excluded by the Spaniel' priests.i-
VII. Reading: "Facts about our Frencli-Canadian

i\liQssiol."t
VIII. Hymn.

IX. Prayer Service.
NÇOTE. %V ili Presidents and Programme Comnmittees kindly

observe that the prayer service is at the close instead of the
beainning of the ineeting, for the reason that many hardly
knowv the subjeet for prayer, and after discussion, it
is thought more intelligent prayer will be offered.

'See~I are we 'Protestants?" Price 5 cents (at Rooi 20 and the
Depots).

t Material fur tins paper vahnut be stiIqpIîud b3 Rootia 2u or the Depot.
*Set Nu. X, 'Our WVork Series," Prikxe 1 ueiat (at Rootti 20 and dt

Depots). ______

NOTICE TO MISSION BANDS.

The suggested programme for Mission Bands will in future
be published in Palm Branch.

Send subÉcriptions for PaIni Branch to Miss S. E. Smith,
282 Princess Si., St. John, N.B.

Please enclose -2 cents additional for postage and wrapping.

NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES.

"Outlook" Subscriptions.
WilI subscribers kindl3 remeniber that Outluul subsu.rip

tions are niot tu be sent to Room 20.
Address-

REV. A. SU-THERLAND,
i\,ethodist Mission Rooms,

Wesley Buildings,
Toronto.
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Our Easter Thank-Offering Envelope.
The Manitoba and N. W. Branch lias, at the request of

the Literature Committee, prepared an envelope and appeal
to be used for gathering our Ester Offering.

Price, 5 cents per dozen ; 15 cents for 50 ; 25 cents for 100.
For Mission Bandi the envelope is pink, but without the

appeal.
Price, 3 cents per dozen.
Two cents additional. for postage and wrapping on each

package. This applies to both Auxiliry and Mission Band
orders.

They can be obtained froml Miss OG;DEN, Roomn 20, Wesley
Buildings, Riuhrnond St. West, Toronto, Ont. Also fromn
MRs. C. STEWARV, BOX 121, Sackiville, N.B., or MRS. CAL-
DER, 187 Smith St., Winnipeg, Man.

Subscriptions for the following mnissionary periodicals Nvill
Ie received and forwarded by MISS QGDEN:

Missionary Review of the World, per year, 82.25;. Gospel
ini Ail Lande, 80 cents. Subscriptions to this Magazine nlay
begin at any time, but muet continue tili December and then
end. Mlessage and Deaconess World, 50 cents; The Double
Cross and Medical Missionary Record, $L.00-to missionaries,
and student volunteere, 50 cents.

The Literature Cominittee at Boomn 20, and the Branch
Depots in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Mlan. (for ad-
dresses see foot of last page), are prepared to receive
deposits of $1.00 for the liLerature to be used in connection
with the Suggested Programme, and1 will send the necessary
literature whenever called for by the programme as long
-ts the money lasts, aud without it being necessary for the
Auxiliary to write for it. The usual charge of two cents, for
wrapping and postage, will be deducted for each parc.sýl.
Snbscribers will be notified when their deposit is expended.

Our Gold Pins.
The Literature Committee bas arranged to have our

WV. M. S. and Mission Band Pins made in goïa for life.
members. The star is attached by links to a pin which
is topped by a smali gold bal!, and makes a very suitale
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gift for a life.xuember. .The pins are $3.50 each, and the
order is to be accompanied by a voucher of life-memberahip
from the Recording Secretary of the Auxiliary or Band tu
which the member belongs. It wvili be welI to, order at
Ieast threet weeks ini advance, to allowv time for correspond-
ence and unforeseen dlelays.

LEAFLETS ANI> OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
Please Send. Remittance Witii Order.

.W' Those Leaflets nmarked thus »have jiisb been acdsd to the uls.

(A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.)
Bach Perdoi

Countrlea}-A Powerful Factor (French-Canada)....... .01 .10
*A Thirsty Land (Mojxico) ............................. .01 .10
China. fly Dr. J. T. Gracey ....................... 15
*Fo Binding in China................... ... .01 .08

*1How tho Teachor Cameo for Tatelce ............... .01 .10
India. By Rev. E. Storrow. In two parts ........... .5
Metiakabtia......................................O.0 .,-5
OurWork Series-No. 2. Our Chinese Roscue Home;

No. 3, Our Work hi Japan. No. 4. Medical Work
Axnong the Indians in B.C.: No. 5. Manner.q and
Customs of the Indians of Simpson District.. B.C.;
No. 6. Manners, Custnms and Religion of tho French-
Canadians; Nri. 7. Trials and Trinmphs of Metho-
dlsm in the Nnrth-West.- No. 8. A Eeacon-Light in
Japan; No. 9, Present State of the Work Among the
French-Canadians; No. 10. Some Facts About our
French-Canadian Mission; -No. il, Hlow the Gospel
Came te Port. Simpson; per 100, 75î cents...........O .01 C

(A J) Question Bookc Series-Japan and Rorea, China,
Chinese in America. £Mexico, India, Siam and Laos.
.&frica, Persia, South Ainerica, and Syria

10 ini sot, 5Oc .05Some Carious Thinge About Jaian ................. 02 .20
The Chinese Wornen of this C.ountry......... ...... .01 .10
The Clains of India ................................. 02.24
The Needs of South .&merica........................02 .24
The Nl.eglecteu Continent.......... Single copy free

Womau in China............................ ...... .".10
Woxnan's Rights ln India .......................... Ol0 .10
Women of the Lower Congo..................... .. 01 M1
(A J) Who wHi Open the Door for Ling Tei .............. 15

Nedloal-3urdered Millions. ....Cloth. 35c.; paper. .17
Médical Woxk Axong tie ndaxs ln B.0 ....... .. 1 .10
lZania, AStory ................................ .02 .20

OîtpyBegmlngmat Mddy Creek ............ .. 02 .15



Helps for Workers-Do They Understand? ........... O.0
A Question of Dolegates and One of Expenses ......... 02
(AJ> Br:cks for Builders. By Mrs. Gayfor ........... .0
Duties o! Auxiliary Oliers....................... . fr'.e
ECxernc of an Adxiliary Pre.,id-nt ........... O

.(J) 'oiir an,',d Tvent y BI ackbid,, ; 0~nt, lUi. Qi 1
1?uel for.Miissionary Firos........ .................. .55
Happy Hints for Mission Bands -music and pro-

grammes......................................... .o5
Methods of Work, and Suggestions for Young People's
Societies........................ Sample copy free

Rules of Order..................................... .o5
Scattered Holpers' Leaflets and Carde .......... free
Treasurer's Quarterly Report Book out of priint until

f urther notice.
"The Importance of Mll,ion Baiidbz. Bý MNlr,. J acksou,

M1aniroba, Branch............................... .0t
'£-he Auxiliary Member Between Meetings. 65c. hund. .01
W. M. S. BooLq-Rec. Sec. and Trous.. 60c. cach, the

set, $1.00.
Appeal-A Basket Secretary.......................... .0

A Cal] to Young Vornen ........... 25e. Der hundred .01.
Christian 'Missions and the Temperance Reformn. 02'

&.AJ) Cicero's Cail.................................. .02
otw.MuohDolOwet ............................. .01

Her Son ........................................... .05
«*Eindu Widowhiood. ................................ .02

If They Only Enew................ 75c. per hundrod .01
Inasmuch ................ .... ................... .01

Personai Rc:spons!b!i.ty (Narrative)................. .02
Not for the H[eathen ?d erely, but for Cbrizit.......... .01
.Sho Hath Done W'hat She Thought She Couldn't....0
The Great Harvest Field et Missions ............... froc.
The Rcsponsibility of Not Doing .................... .O1
Unemploycd Talent in Uhc Church.................. .02
Why Our Society did not Disband................... .02
Will You Offor 1rayer this Mfternoont ........... _.. .02
Winding Up a itorse ............. *................. froe

Givin g-A Talk on Mite-Boxes........................ .021
A Tithe for the Lord .............. o. e hun,.drc& .01
(5)A Partnership. A Penny a Week ada Prayer...02
God's Tentb. A Truc Story......................... .03
How Muoli Do 1 Owe ?.............................. frc
*Miss NVitterly's China ........................... ... .O1
.%r. Âdbury's Stupid Thanksgiv ing Day and How It

Ended. S0 cents per hundred.................... Ul
Proportionate Giving (an exorcise). By M. B.Willmott

35#_. ver hundred .01
*Stewardship and Proportionato Giving. Pritchard... .05

ce Rasons for Titbing ............................ ftren
The Grace of Liberality. ........................ .01
The WilfnI Gifts and the Disconcertcd Deacons..... 02
What We Owe and Hlow to Pay It................... .01
Wlnding Up a Horse ............................... free

Ei.achl 1or do'
.12
.là5
.50

.10
.1lu

.50



Eac'h Par doz.
Risel1aneous-Cyole of Prayer...$2.00 per hund.red .03 .30

A Mfisslonary's Ontfit.............. 5Oc. per hundred .01 .10
Charlotte Marie Tucker (A.L.O.E.) .................. .03
Facts on Foreign Missions. ByD]. Wanless ... ....... O.0 .50
Helping Togetherwlth Prayer...................... .01 .08
John G. Paton. Story of His Lite .................. .10
(J) Little Corners................................... .01 .10
(AJ) Missio-nary Ganie.............................. .50

'Msionary Standard of Liting and Ihat It 'Ieans to
bo a Foreign Missionary.......................... free

Organîzation and Work of the W.M.S. tncw edition) free~The Pundita ltsmabai ............................. .02 .24
The Man thac Died tor Mo ......................... .O1 .10
The Mission ot Failures............................... . .15
The Measuring Rod................................ .01 .10
Women Under the Ethnie Religions .................... 2.20
Why Are We Protestants? .. ....................... .O5 .50

Recotations and Poustis-(J)A Mite Box Song . ý. .03 .20
Arguments For and Against Missionary Work. By

Mrs. Hardy. An exorcise ......... ..... .......... .03 .30
Bible Rebponses to M\ibsionary Quc.t.ioris. .. .65c. per 100 .01 .10
(AJ) Behold, the Fields are White (music) ............ .03 .90
(A> Ho! Roapers! Duet for Tenor and Alto .......... .30
How -Soîne Little Dolles came to go as Missionaries

(tor tour littie girlsi ................... 4 copies 12c. .04
Happy Hints for Mission Bands. Music and Pro-

grammes ......................................... .05 .50
Missionary Songs.. By E. Lorenz, wordtandmuic 25 2.50
Proportionate Giving. An exercise ..35c. por hundred .01 .05

*Sonrstfor Young People. E. 0. Exceli .............. .25
-« So6Much to do at home." "UT-nav.ares." (J) «'A Little

Brown Penny." 
4
What is That in Thine Rand. 'A

Lady." Each poema.............................. .01 .10
Please enclole 2 con tz, additjonal for ppbtage and sî rapping
(Blue Pasteboard Mýito.Boxes ........................ tfroe

Postage and wrapping, 3 centh cach, or per express,
carnage paid on delivbry.

Collection En,. elope,>, one large containing 12 small M9
W..M.S. Pin. Silver Star ............................ .20
W.M.S. Pin, Pendant, suporior qli........25
W.'MN.S. Gold Star Pendant............... .......... 3.50
Mission Band, Pin. small silver star ................. .15 1.,50
.Mission Band Gold Star Pondant .................. 3-50
fLte Membership Cortificate, Aux.iliary .... trac

Postage and %,.rappinig, 5 cents.
Lite Membership Certificate, n1uminated -. 7 .

fLite Memnberibip Cortificate, Mission Band free
P*stage and wrapping, 3 cents eacb, 12 cents for 6.

For the above, Address MI1SS A. I. OGDEN,
Ronu 2v., Wn.i<ui Buu<rnss, Ricmohni ST. Wrls, Tonoero, Ow-.

Open every mornl.ng.
Also, MU~. C. STRWART, care ot Rev. Dr. Stewart. Sachvflole N.B.

Or, Mas. O*LDEIL, 1&"à Srnlth Street, Winnipegt Mani.
£ec h'ea"ofuLe Lti&I. P~o k1oxs"h 1deuera VI jlepùila 4ze L, ute ordered fcx .j


